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Mr. Moms J. Kelley, Asst. Dir. 
U.S.Seceet Service 
Room 045, 1800 G St., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20226 

Deer ,rar. Kelley, 

Thank your very much for your letter of the eleventh.:Vhere it is 
direct and unequivocal I especially appreciate 

With regerd to tee Ferrie doeuments, it ,:.ay tern cut that I 1113V0 
them. If there is a leeens by euice I might be able to coreeiete See. et Service 
Control Numbers with Coxeission Document numbers, I think it might be easier 
for all of us...  

ate regard to the film, where you write so forthrightly, two 
Questions remain. I hope you can either help me eith them or direct ire to 
where such information might be obtained. 

The number of X-roye for 7hf_ch iir. Kellerman signed a receipt coin-
cides with those enumerated end described by the Attorney Generel's eenel. This 
does not include, beyond any possibility of euestion, ell the.X-reya taken. if 
You desire further informetion on this I will be heppy to suPely it. Tihet I seek 
to .learn relates to these missing X-reys, how they left the hospital (the Navy 

)361sures me it got rid of everything, even where regulations required otherwise), 
,with whom, to whom; whet happened to them and where they now are. 

The ehotogreehs were delivered to the Secret Service exposed but un- 

o e k.eee,e 	developed. I hope it is not presuming too much to pxesume tea Secret Service 'has • e 
a record of wheeteiet teeneald witatuese exposed film. I take your statement,"we 

eeeee 	have no record of the processing of the film' 	 Cr to include e 	 ecretService 
did not process it or did not have iteproceseed. If I do not hear further from 
you on this (and I eove no d,sire gauss you unnecessary letter writieg), I ' 
will assume tuts to -ee correct. So, I ask, do you know who did process this film, 

eeee _whether or not. you 112V0 a record of the processing? While I would prefer not to 
0W- 	be put to a laborious tracing of the film, I am prepsred to do this is necessary. 

If you cannot or feel you seould not (which I cen understend if you 3o) tell me 
tla.leee- what you know about It, you can tell me to weaM you delivered it. As we both 

know, you oleo had some of it in your poeeeseion efter processing, end you:shald .  
know its source. From ray meeting with you I evve tJa impression that you do' not.  

personally want sny such clouds to remain. I hope you can find itmpossib1010f 
-e'̂". 	•  help me disepell them, 	

ee: 
 

In your interest and teat of teo Secret Service, I toke e' liberty 
trust you will not misundereteend in pointing; out wneee the record now stands on 
t-e X-rays end 	poseibile intereretutions, now end in history: the Secret 
Service had posseeeion of teem to the time of the memorendum of transfer; some 
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Sint ely, 

Herold Weisberg 
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as any subtle accusation. 'eut pleese bclicve me, other X-rsys were required
 

to be taken, weee ordered to be te-een, were tsken, cnd you hed two egents 

tnere.wuo heard end sow tnie. The panel report is not helpful egainst any 

inference that might be drawn against the Secret Service, for it describes 

the listed X.--rays and not one of teose t' which I refer is included. 

If ycu can help with with this problem, I teink it will serve 

every proper interest. 

1,1:y yesterday's peon,. cells were to Jet you leacw 	ucve roceiVed 

.nothing further fro.1 tile .1rchives. 'NOaly have not reeponded to m'  written 

inquiy eituer. I have imen delayed on tee moracrandum of transfer for almost
 

16 months, more than two motthe since your elected 	mice a copy availd
ble to 

me only turoueh the -.Ceational 	 which is now electing to suppress it. 

• I hope you will understond my feeling, that I have been More then patient, 
- 

thet. I have tried to be es eccomodeting to every interest as possible, even 

when this was against weet i  regard as my personal interest and higher inter-

ests I hope I serve. I cceeot, in :nod conscience, postpone whet 1  have 
already 

long held in abeyance. This is further aempliceted by a special interpretation 

of the law conveyed to me by Mr. Polapp. Tail° I regard it es invalid, I cannot 

ignore it, fcr he ucs conveyed the current officicl interpretation to me. I
t 

is not consistent with page 24 of the Lttorney General's nemorsndum of this law. 

When you chose, as the agmcy of paramount interest, to make teas nveildDle
 to 

me only through the Naticnel Archives and they decide, I believe in an open
 

affeont'to the law and conspicuous violation of the executive order, to sup
-

. preas4t,.whet choices remain to me? 

If I have regrets, I also neve obligations I cannot and tirlll 

not shun. 


